
DOMESTIC.

Bow-Luas.-Motliers who desire to
see their children physically upright
should.attoend to this suggestion : Bow-
legs and knock-knees are among the
commnoncft deformities of humanity,
and a Manchester (1ngland) physiciat,
Dr. Compton, attributes the larst-meha
tioned distertion to a habit some

6 youngsters delight in, of rubbing the
sole of one foot against that of the oth-
er: some will go to sleep with the soles
together. Thhey appear to enjoy the
contact only when feet are naked :
they don't attnmpt to make it when
they are socked or elippered. So the
remedy is obvious; keep the baby's
soles covered. Knook-knees the do-
tor ascribes to a different childish hab-
it, that of sleepfgon the side, with
one knee tucked under the hollow be-
hind the other. He has found that
when one leg has been bowed in ward
more than the other, the patient has
always slept on one side, and the up-
permost member has been the most de-
formed. Dresthe preventive is to pad
the inside of the knees. so as to keep
them apart. and let the limbs grow
freely their own way.

RoAST P1,1.-Choose a young pig,
with thin delicate ears, fringe on the
tongue, plumip hams and curly tail.
Shave oil all the hairs, or burn them oft
with a white hot poker, using it c e-
1ully and quickly enough not to burn
the skin. Dress the pig. saving the
heart, lier and klidneys, which you
ust wash, alle, fry i a very little

at, and thhnchop fine. Wash the pig,
dry it well with a clean cloth, stut it
with force-moat, sew it up, te or
skewer the legs In place, tie up
the ears and tail in buttered p;per, to
prevent burnting and put'itinto a drip-
pnlug pan, with the following vegeta-
bles; Half a meilum-sied narrot, one
onion, a few sprigs of parsley, and a
bay leaf. Brush the pig thoroughly
with salad oil or melted butter; put it
into a hot oven until the crackling
set, basting it every ifteentinutes. A
miedcum-sized pig will cook inlrom two
to two and a half hours.

RAIORD Pin.-An excellent des ert
for a rhanksgiving dinner s raised
on. The paste for rased pi s omade
of a quarter- of a ptund of itter, and
one egg to a pound of flour, and enough
of cold water to work these ingredients
up, This paste is ised to line a mould
which is then illed with alternate lay-
ers of game, the yolks of hard-boiled
eggsand highly seasoned force-meat;
an orn:anental cover of pastry is lItted
on and the ple Is baked-In a slow oven
for four hours-t af'ter it Is cooked a cut

{ ~ is made in the cover, and It 1.s filled
with somie rich grayy whichi will f'o'm
a Jelly when cold. The ple Is eate'i
when old

Oxo\ SAUCn.--Ioil some onions in
milk with pepper, salt and nutmeg.
When quite done. pa s them through
a selve. Put some butter and flour In-
to a saucepan; when the butter Is
melted, and well mixed with the flour.
put in the pulp of the onions and add
either milk or cream, stirring the
sauce on the fire until It is of the de-
sired consistency.
Two drops of l:atidanuin in a half t,ea-

spoonful of warm water, put int.o the
ears, is said to be a speedy cure for
neuralgia in the face and head,
KEROsiiNa lamps which are trimmiued

daily, rarely ex-ilode. The careless-
ioess ofrha house-wife can ho bla0med
frmost exp)lois.
A PINr of mustard seed putt ini a bar-

rol of elder will preserve it sweeb f'or
several months.

ANY tree or plant.whipped by greeniolder b)ranclhes wIll not be attacked by
inseets.

DISTunnIn parent and his flye-year
1ld. "'Sos here, son ny; wvhatdid your

mother tell you ?"' "Shn told mie not to
jup""What.makesyouJump then ?"

"I dIidn't hear her.''

i1~ L~HTu literature- bank-book with

OLD.1o hass adopted tho ten-hour* system.

Presents of mind--Bits of advee
Itonne Up

The liver If it, is dornmaat. and avoid a train of
evils which mni4 othierwie onMne. AmongantI.bilIons med e'ines n"no r.ank so high as
Hostetter's Stomach Ii tors. It spo,db'y ban-
ishes those pasins ini the regi,>n if the alfooted
drgan. the yollo,wness of t' e s,kin, nansea, ver-
figo and siek headachn. wvhich attend a bilions
attaeck A bilions subject. afb--r a brief oourse
et this espital liver stihulant an-l invigorani,flaids that his tonigno is no longer furred in the
morning. h'a breathm is grown seeoter, a imn-.

d-. 4red inoxp'icabie sensIutions no longer make
his life miserable. h's bowels have acqnired
the steadiness of a we!-rognla'ed ploco of

mechanism, and b~e can eat with a hearty ap--ef it. and go d digestion. it is becanse theitrt assti natue in her efforts to bringback the disarderedL lik'r andt bows a to theirnormal ooualiti 'n that at accomnplishes suchhi' remarkable cnres.

VEOUTIND has never failed to effect a
.cure. giving tone and strength to the
system debilitated by dlisease.

SA T.ADY's WtIli.- (pa, how { do
wish muy skin n as na e.ar as yours,"'
said a lady to her friend. ''You can
easily make it so," aniswered the friendl.HUow ?'' incyttred the first 'lady. "fly
using Hop flitters, that mnkes pure
rich blood and biooming health. It did(
for me, as you observe." Rlead of it.

Thank God for Anakealaiit
WattLIaUD, Ma., April 10, 17'*3tnesas. I3VTsA3amta & Co.D)e Amu Rlosed you wl find one dollar,for wic p~a~ send me a box of AnakesE.Diree Maaord Bick, Jr., Well.fleet Barn-stable QemMass Mwife has suffered m1y

with~Xq temyea's,and had tried all kmndet e~s that as could hear of Wvithout
mn Mefe. Last summer I happened to hearof whenIwas injDosten aied so Ip a box and she experienced inuiodiate

soar thtshzs: the next da# and

meh nost of the inbabitants of

this dI4 Wthi~a sea-faringhar is atpsieoutl oftncaeod -

bhdh'and have taled so masny reme-dies *4W a relef that they are diseos~~~ith in aythSbu,

ato ebo vt, or butIt 14a. afford it thissummesul vant tobabout a dome. box.. on
va the unbelievere, and I~eo du.inted

HUMOROUS.

TE OLD MAN WOULDN'T BE SLIGHT-
ED.-A passer-by puts his head in at
the window of the shop where an hen-
est cobblerle working, never thinkingof evil, and says cheerily: "Well, my
frieiid, hor many thieves are there in
this strect Yithout counting you ?"
"What!" yells the cobbler, "without
counting me?" "Well, then," says
his imperturbable questioner. %bow
many are there count ng you?"
A COUNTRY doctor, being out for a

day's shooting took his errand boy to
carry the game-bag, Entering a field
of turnips the dog.pointed; and the
boy, overjoyed at the prospect of his
master's success, oxclailmed, "Lor,
master, there's a e->vey ; if you get near
'emr won't you physie 'em!" I'heyse
thten, you young rascal? what do you
mean ?" said the doctor. "Whv. kill
'em to be sure," replied the lad.
A cour., of young men staying un-

conseionably late one night with their
sweethearts, were surprised to see the
"old mal" looking about the hall and
fitnally the parlor as thiough in aearrh
of something. "What are you looking
for, pa?" at last asked one of the girls.
"Tle tnornung papers!" growled tktc
old mlan, atd the young men took a-
hasty leave.

'Itx boy -who substitutes a living for
a dead hornet in the collection of it
near-sighted entomuologist, and then
asked the man of science to show him
where the insects sting is located,
should be hold responsible for any re-
ligious sentiments the victim may ad-
vallce.

An impertinent top made spor,t of an
old farmer's large nose,' mouth and
chin, but the old farmer silenced hhm
by saying, "1 Your nose, mntn an' -.hin
all had to be made small so that. there
would he material enough left for yo::r
check."
"I iIsi you would pay a little 11101 )

attention to what I am saying, sir,"
roared a lawyer to an exa'iperating
witness. "I am paying as little atter.-
tionias I e.i," was the calm reply.
A I Irishman was accused of stealing

a hnndkereliief of a follow traveller,
but the owner on Jinding it apologizetl
to Pat, and said that it was a mistake.
"Arrah, my Jewel," retorted Pat, "it
was a two-sided mistake-vou took me
far a thaif, and I took you for a gentle-
man.

'1'Tx subject, of conver"satlot it anll
evening entertainmet.t was the iatelli-
genrco of aiitmals, particularly of dogs.
says SinIth-"T1here are dogs that ha' -
more sense than theie masters." "Jhst
so," reHpolids young Fitznoodle, "I've
got that very kind of a dog myself."'

'I'Ta following explanation of a legal
tern is offered by a 'Teutonie menber
of the Canton poliee force: "Von I get
mo out a hapeas scopius I can chust so
veil catch it man where ho ain't as
where ho is."

"MoNaY does everything for a man,"
said an old gentlenian pomipo'sly.
"Yes," replied the Other one, "but
mrony won't do as much for a inani as
soei men will do for money."

''11n young lady who aspires to be
admitted to the ranks or the legal pro-fossion does not reflect that the grati-tleation of her anbition would only
make her a bar-maid.
"'MAMM A,'' said 1Ia'rry -'.l'homias, a

brighit littl fellow livdng o',er in Al-
giers, "Mlamma, have imny toOs got,
eyes?" "No, my darling.; wvhy dJo
yonl aisk sneh a foolish qtiestionu?''
"Because may foot's asleep.''
FA'Tunnt1: "And so papa's dear littie

b)oy is very ill. Now is there any thinug
I can get him that will mae i feei
htter'?'' inuvailld; "I don't know, pa-
pa-but-i thinik I would lhke,a gonig''
MisTnnsa (to her' late sei'vant)--

"Well, Mary, how-'have you beezlysinlce
you left me, aund whore.arle t living
now ?'' Ye servant-"l'lealt nma'amz,[ don't live aniywhere, ma'am ; I 'm
married, mia'am."
AMATRUa Composar--"lIcard liy

last newv song?'' Candid Frziend( with a
peorcep)tlble sh11uder)-Ohl, I or ! I hope

ANYnODY cani travel fromi Beston to
New York by telephone who wviil go on
the sound.
No woman has yet been known to

kIndle a fire with oeier a fashion mag-
azine or a paper conitaliing tile trial of'
a clergyman.
A BOOK agenit watS found the other'

day who hiadni't the cheek to tr.y to self
a p)air of go.ld-rhlnmedl spectacles to a
blind man11.
A cuLD on the lap of it's mnotheri ha:s

an kneesy tinie of it.

A TENT that defies the blast of adver-
silty-con-tent.-
WHAT is lilt is hIstory-What Is

misseel is mystery.

UNEi~AsY lits the foot that wvears thesorn.
IT is better to bear injustiee thant to

do It.

Baw'r w lieni rare-"ami ly broils,

Omvnf~oitr neig'hbor a helping hand by
recommending hIm to 15eep Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup in his family for all the Ills
babies are subject to.

Tius halnd t.hait reeks the eradle, isthe hand1( that moves (te earth. Dr.Bullils habyi Syrlup us thie best remedyfor' all comn il:lits chlildhren are subjee4to, snehi at Dy3sontery, Dilarhma, Anmianyr ComplaInt, WIid Colie, etc. Price

A F'VFORITE ('OU701 RIEMIDY.-ForColds, Soire TIhiroa t, Asth,ma, CJatarrhand Other diseases ot' the bronchial
tubes, no more uneeful artilte can b6foundi than the wvellI-known "Brhoton'eBiron,cha roches.

OauE'AvinerS.& ~le fin eatiseof nervonsness Is Indigestion, and that
is oaused.by weakness of the atomagh.N~oone can have sond~nerves adid goodhealthi withont using iHop Bitters t6
strengthen the stomach, purIty theblood,a.nd keep the' lversand kidneys-aotiv9, to, carry.0off.all-4helpoisoppus.and waste matter of the 'System. SBeeother oltiiffi. ~

Aworuma, thi -accompany OukS bco l
a Pana 9 ed sonmonary DISease may be thus aO00Unted. for andrt how many OttLerS are noW- earless allow-

ym
s1v.qru~tr i ar

Stube. roseo pmptlytorJasX n,a safe cuirati of long easrtation. and yot mn avoid thme conseqOt5bDanteO * trin-e---- --.g...

I'lgriimagoes to Buttalo, N. Y.,
are male ,by t.housands of invalids an-
Iually*td ,oonsult, with the .iedlical
andl surigl(al stailf gf the World's Dis-
pensary and Iavalidl' Ilotel, the larg-
est private sanitarium Iin the world,
All chioulc.diseases are t.teated by set-
enthile methods. The practiceis di-
vided among nine cotinent specialists.
Among the most popular domestic
medicies in the land)1 are those Itantu-
factured. by .t.his -Associat.ion, among
which are Dr. 1'lerce's Golden Medi-
cal 1)iscovery, the greatest of alterl-tivos :or bI(d-clieasors, and Dr.
Pierce's PIellets (little pills) that have
largely supt'rseded. the old-fashlioned
coarse pills. Compound Extract of
Smart Weed is deservedly popalar as a
remedy i'or diarrh(e I, dysentery, 1lux,
and kindred dliseascs ; also as a pain-
killer andl romedy for colds. Dr.
I'iereu's Favorite Proscript.lon Iatisl
g3reat reIinell foi'f iaf)lt) wealtkieses
and as:ocelated derat;ngemenits. Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Romnedy is the ''Old
.ltiIbhlc.'' InvalitI's Gide Book-10
cett, post--p:1Id. Au irt,.4 World's
Dlspensary ."dical Asuciiation, But'-
falo, N. Y., or London, 1'ugland.
'ToAI)5 An) SQUIntEI.H IN Wi,i.s.-

'The quantity aid variety of 1ilty
imtter" which Is foutl deposited at the
bottom of wells, ii some localities, are
astonbishing. We reh:ently hdtl occa-
sion toex:atnine t, debris taken froni
a well which hail beeti cleaned the year
previut, anud1 aiog the acmtiuula-
IOinS we'o deeaytng tonds aml squlr-ru1s. These creatutres llad been probat-
bily attrai'cd by' t.hu wvater, to reach
wiieh rhey" had clapillber"ed dowi the
wtit till they reached the solid rock in-
to which, for several feet, i.he well
had been excavated, when they were
percipitatode to the bottom, and could
ilot retrace their steps. To obviate a
repetition of the same annoyance the
stone wall has been removed down to
the solid rock, relaid in hydraulie cc-
munt, and carried some thren feet above
the surf'e of the grounlid and finIshed
for SOme distanlco around the top with
ctinemet underlaid with stones. On this
sa! I foundation ia eurb has been so
closely lltted as to e"xclude even erick-
ets and grnsshopners, whbich arto n0apt,
to ind their way Into w'3lls. To those
Vho detest impire watter and would
avoid perhaps Ithe sickuess of an enilre
famlily, tho above plani, or the adoption
of some better precantion aglinst the
co Itatntinltlol of wells, is recommend-
ed. IikisL the season when springsand wells are usually low of water, and
therclore it is the best time for Clean-
ing the bolton of the latter aid re-
pairing the walIs If found defective.

Wood httainr -To turn oak black so as
to caus5e It to resemrble ebony' the wood
shuld bi imlersd For tortIy eight.hours itt i iot sattrated solution of
atlum, and thenl dr'ushed over several
times with a log IVool deeeetion, pre-
p)ared as foliow"s i10il one partl 01 best
logwood wviti ten purta of water, filter
through Iinein, at11(I vaporate at Ia gen-
tie heat. utit the volumeIsridueced One
iaif. ''o every qilatrt of tils aid.l ten or
lfteent drope of' a taturtated soltutiot of
indigo, co..apletcly neutral. After up-
plying this dye to th wood, rub the
latter with a saturated and ltered solu-
-tion of verdligris In hot Concent.rated as-
cetlc acid, and repeat the operatiloltun-
til a black of the desired inten0ity is ob-
tained. Five II IItes sutfile ordtinaily
to gi ve a deep colo.'. A Iew trials will
indicate the proportions.
OrTrNTsMES a I'elow finds that i's

the girl's mothe1Crhe..ha.11,t(. court.

Wull.E -IL lasts, tile wag of a dog's
tail ia puirp-etual mlotionl.

THEn pii'Ce of soap Is rap1idiVy1aVand-
1ing. A year's supply of' DBOnnSs'
E .nc'i nRe bough t now itt old piriee will
bie ai very Judieleus pu11Crhase.

CAr.nO:,:NF. thle 14dedrI'ed i'etroleumn
hali ren3oer anud resto4'rr, asi Iiprovedand plerfecteYd, chllenoiges the wvorld
and stands1 withotut a rival among the
hair d1ressings, iand is a1 universal favor-
ite 'with the laies.

1F YoUR iv'r in Oteordioro H0ooddnd's Ger-
maan Blillers will sot It arighit..

61,425'.50 Profite in 3) D)ayu.
910 in legitlmato Sttock Spoonlations in Wall

street pays immenso p)rofit. PamIphle's ex-
plaining e,or thing sent free. IirA'r. & Co.,
131okers, 1227 Droadway, N. Y.

JAseskeW's Tellet Olniment Will eure every
form of Totter.

1F You Would Enjoy flood Health Tauke
!loonandi's Ge.rman )fters.

F,oai I'nurLAs on 511e FacO, use flieskcli's Tet-
ter Ointmewn. It never fils to remove thorn.

.IF TB'oUIDl withb onsttpatlon, take floof-
and's (German Bllerse.
IF You are Dyupoptio Hoofland'a German

flitters wdll mnre you,

EIN : 0 CIl CE

ETAINT EHEATL E

VEGETINE
RIDNEY COMPLAINT.

I)I8EAsE OF THlE KIDNEYS.
The symptoms of an acute attack of inflam.

Inatiou pf the kidney.- are as follows: Fever,
Imin in the small of t,he back. and thence shooV-ing downward! numbness of thb thigh. vomit.leg, u'sually at first a.ieep rod color of thto ur ne,which becomes pale atd colorless as th - diseaseincreases, anti is discharged very often with
pain and dlllliculty; costivehess, add some de-
groe of colic. In chronic uiseas+"sof the kidneystle symptoms are pain in the back and limbs,dryness of tho skin, frequent urination (especi.tilly at, night), general dropsy, headache, dizzi-
ness of sight,.iudigoation, and paipitation of theheart., grad.ill loss if itrangth. paleness andiluiacts of the face, cough and shortness of
in diseases of the kidneys the Vogetine givesi.nnlediato ro lef. It inas never lailed to cure

wshen It i .taken regularly and directions fol-
lowed. In inany Crses it may take several bo-
li's. especlally eases or ling standing. It, actsdirectly10i1o h-o Becrelonst, oloansiig and
s;til'e ihong, removing all obstructions andliiltt10.3. Agreat mnaly can t 'stily to caios
of long standlig having born p.'rient ly cu ed byi le Vegetno, even after 'ying il.uly of theknown romeics alehi aro ta d to be expressly
for this dlseas

Kidney Complaints.
I iained Six teon Pounds.

R ICINNATI, 0., March IT, 1877.MR. II. H. STRVgs:
)ear sir.-I hiy been a great sufferer fromK1tiney Compluint. and after tie use of a fewlott ies Veget ine I find in; self enth-ely cured.I Ka n'd sixteen pounds in flesh while takingtlo Vgetrue. I will tu'eriully re olnimend it.

No. 880 West rlxth Street,

Kidney Complaint.
II. R. CINCINNATI, 0., Alareh 10, 1877.11.STSVgNS :
Dear 'r-I have uao't your VritkrINR for sometiime, Atid elun truthfully say It has been a greatbaneilt, to ie ; and to thoSe a , ifeting from dis-

eas:-r of the klieys I eheortuity recomnend it.
Riespectf ully. 0. I1. tIMITfI.

Attestod to by K. H. Ashfluld, Druggtst, cor.
Eighth and Central aveties.

Kidney Complaint.
. INCINNATI, 0., April 19, 1877.Mn,.1. STRVB:

I have siufered several years with the KidneyComplaint,. and was imitced to try VRoSTINs. I
have tairentipvoral hot t.les of your preparationand sim convinced it is a valtiablo remedy. It
has done ine more good than any other medicine.
I can heartily ecommend it to all sufferingfrom Kidney Coiplaints.

Yours Respect ftly
.J. a. IoNAH tLEN,First bnnkketper for Nowhall, Oaio A Co.. flour

inerchants, No. 86 West Front Street, Otneia.
nati, 0.

VEGETINE.
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Bos-roN, MASS.

Vegetino is Mold by all Drugglts.

MBTABLIInD 1$4$,

MORGAN & 1IKADLY,

Impoaers of Diamonds
AND

Iainuatirerg of Sictacel
Gig IANSOz stroft, Pnailm shs

IUustated Prim. Ikt seat to Ow*a&

Poplar I~ll!C Books.
TEM ERANCI JRWELS.

NowteuIpt,r4nce Songs of the best quality. M
cents. (u'.u, iy Iv lay .)

IVIJTR ROBES.
The aweot.at 8.bbA ith School Song Book evernmde. su cun"s.

GEM GLEANER.
in poriorcollection of A: theme for Chursh See-else. $i1sU

A PROJ)IOAL SON.
A raa Ocatam. 137 ti.ulliran. 0. mmendedi to

A.lIkBRICAN GL,EE BOOK.
Mi1,IVoa.On of the v ry boat Giee and

Enil,'ON' VCAL MRTHOVD.
For Voieo Training. One ofthe very beat. St.80.

DR. OF A ILCANTAR?A.
Fine Opora. Coasd Muic ait e any to give. 01.80.

ptc of .1.t lins c mioany.hre, pot fror,fahi, rot,.ii p ic.s

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
.1. E~. DITMON & 0O..

029n Chestnut St... Phila.

BLATCHLETfS PUMPS
THH VERY BlE GOODS

AT VERY LOW PRIOES~.
PUMPS Unlined.
PUHP11 Irona lined.
PUMPS I'orcelain Lined.
P6U1P1 Copper Lined.
Chain Filmp fixtures and tubltg.

Rubber Buokets, Steel Ohain, &e.

C; G,BLATOHLEY
446 MARET Street, PtNMada.

WORCESTER'S
TH STAND LRD.

"The beet Englits wrigr euj the meat parttoularAm icntiy r HceW ta. STBR as their an.

The standard vad,*-mees of the oor'respondent and

WORCESTER'S
POOKET DICTIONARY, SB ses

Fer the School, lbs omee, and the Qonita-Reota.

WORCESTER'S
OOMPREHE~NSIVE DIOTIONARY.Fo sale by ali fBookeeller. -eFo eealars, etc.,

J .LIPPNo'rT * C*., Pitiladelphia.

ald Ico. enitby by U?maM D

Anyobrusd fa e afodto anuy i

aowekper. Hore are i e me raL.
to nad.i res, 61.0 each. *roa lv io 19 o.pies, to oneidre, .i e chi. io yoptegor mOrt to one

lhe pipe. c for a ein 10tet b- cent in a psekage 1o
e trl4cnc pnid wh ar oft nalub

rasteddrnes thpee n wod are o o r
aoiel of ie itieim ~ to r a ra

hQurtey :' bmpro s'yrep-J1011H D. WA'1 TL3S Peblisher,
UBONiSTsaUT-Street,

Ihisd iphia, Pa.

DOPHTHERIA!I
*amqn Aod,1, tinent wiltP0~ttV vbe t this ti~Tible disase6, 'nd -113.strtl ure'nine fiftIs in ten. lnffo0m ofn-i will9R1* hhany live sent' free .by mail,

a~dort yPAlf4. y04

ALBRECHT & CO.'S PIANOS.
LEADING ORQND. SQVARE

PILA. hJAKN. *pu-UPR1OUT.
AWARDED L'OWEST PRIORS.

CENTENNIAL fULL OUARllTI,
PIRIZN MEDAL. BAtGAINS NOW.
,3-Send for our New Catalogue and Price List.,Va

ALBRECIT & CO., 610 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

0d E

Pianos and Organs Al s a
* tI io lu 5110'S. IenusA, 8140 to t400 op or.geAu. S6I : nil tll'Xt 0n"e. eo nt on trlnl. ?aAal'ob

prioo. ( atiotie or if0 p teae ut for 3. elam
MIn I.ua.o s PIA no.. 21 l. 15th Ul.. N.7.
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1'. the beet Lands, tn the beet climate with the beet
markete, and on the best terms. along the line of.ly.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly in the Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OPTHE NORTH.
Os long tine, low prioes and easy payments.

Pamphlst with full Information mailed free. Apply t
D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,as. l. t. a M. I'y, Itt. Paul. 1f tu,.,

iNG upou its Fifty-third Year, the Yourn's
oN fully recognizes the fact that the times
highest stanidard of popnlar literature.g Auotuncouenuts Indicate that the Volume

tot fnll to reach this standard,
ety and wort, (,f its conteuts will make it
of the choicest litorature; it library of tales,
uturo, history nd biography; a " Comipan-
o study and the firesido, for the older ts
nnger members of the fanlily.
Special Stories.

i>) -8 - Harriet iteeciter Stowe,lhr," a Serial, by )ktath luloci Cralk.for ibyt by- - J. T. Trowbridgo.,
berlaud Mouiiny. by Charles Craddock.

tories of Adventure, by
)oltotte, h'rt"c. A. Ober,(irciec. M. I. ..KinC.ttephien. Clu.resii.Eden.

Stories for Girls, by
idler Moulton, Julla Eastnan

nison, SnLtr1 WVinter keiogg. Y
aott Sptofl'ord. "ilion lal1+trtud."

no Two Hundred Short Stories.
r Sto-e, ILost'I'erry( ouke, .1. 1'.

-

''ro "brl<ge.Y ge, ioitNt Ii. Alcott, tu lu+t 1lurland "

Ing Davis, I>al"ah 0. Jc+tett. liutil+aieswte.rileW,d p

raluable Papers, by
IIltch, On i'reveton of (onsumption.Willli. On'b Neiu-slighitconeas.

incoln, - -Ont I Lyglenc for S(chlar,.
Varlug, Jr., - - - on Veiit4lntun.

Foreign Letters, by
Kingouto, Charles flarna11>iaudlr Moulton, 11rs. Joh Owle.

illiant Sketches, on
ors, by - - - James T. Fields. r

fe of blatesnen. by - eaa Ptrton.
of *mll I nt Men, y Itay Palner. D. D.of T1. It, ?Ic:tl~ay,

I)anlel Webster, by Edwin P. Wipplo.Uharles Sumner,tNaalhiilel Inctwlhu rno, (eorFe '. rathrr.Edward Everett, ill. Everett. IL. u).

ort Religious Articles, by
v. coeu>ro E. Onyjer,.DlT.DevY. A. C. mti . .D

Practical Articles.
erasof Ieimug., sel 1vEiwar E.r Ea

ClcaT*"re*s,Eau-opt', Edwarni.K
in the \West. Ex-Gov. Elder of Kaneas
Io"s". "

-
- Ch'rle.'s a:

ay Facts in Common Law, by
-8re oa\ t-Meal ~'l1l-A out tito rosen
iuca-etc.

Poems.
ngfollow, Edgar Fawcett, John 0. Whittler.
roctor, Luo,y [,arcona Mr. and Mire. Plait,

da, e r'l rkge Ja C. It. Dor.

Editorial Department.
ns the Ediorlal P'ages wvIll be prepared by the tuost
.thien liteig, andviews of (t rogrea."ofnmeetent topics andi events of thBe year,-naora'i, polill.

SPECIAL OFFER.
one who subsoftbes now, and sends us
vili Bond the Companion free to Jlanuary
full year's subscrlption from that date.

sn Price, $1 75. Specimen cdpios sent free.
a in tohat paper you read thi adveritsemenl,
hers Youth's CompanIon,
Place, Boston, Mass.
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HEALTH IS WEALTH.
" I

Health of Body is Wealth of Miud.
Radway's Sarsaprill' Resolvent.
Puro blood makes s"unt' flesh, strong bone and

a o ear skin. Ifyou wot'd havo'your esit in,your bones sound wttrout cria, nqdyquoxIon fair. use itadttqy's 5 UrSap r
Asol'vent.I
A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.
"To cure a cantoNJO or LoNG 8'TANDIO DI88A

Is truly a'vlotory in l he healing art; that reasOn-
In power that clearly discerns aPEor and sup.Pl i's a rerndy: Ihtt restores st ydgreos-the body tahich has bt' siWR at
tacked an I weakened by ,n insid ais disease,
not only commands our respect .ut deservesour graftt udo. Dr. Rarway .bas turhisihed man-
kind witrh that wonde rmedy, adtva'sNarsrparilli(an Resellent. Which awsCom.
plahes thlt result, atd egppering umanity,.who drag out 'an existece r pain nd dlsOase,
through lone days and long nights, ewO him'their gratitule."--Mft ..fo UsJIirnpr.

FALSE AND TRUE.
We extract from Dr. Raidway's "T eatise on

diseasoe and Its Cure," as follows:
List of Diseases Cared by

Radwty' Sarsaparilliau Rtesolyeut.
Chronie Skin Diseases, Caries of the Bonehumors in the Blood, Scrofuilous Dise sea. lai

Dr utnt ural iawt of Body, lyphilis and V"nq-,ral, !fever Sores. Chronic or uld UlMcrs, Batt'itheum, Rickets, White Swelling1 3g IlId,Utitrino AMirotions. Cankers, -ha'u r -

Ings, Nodes. WV'asting and Decy o.teio 19dy.I'imles end ilot.les 'Tpinors. iyspep-,ia, Ieid-to a.d JlljdderDiseases, Chronie lih uinattism
td Ion!. V-nautuption, Gr ivel and ,aioulousIhrposits, uti varieties of the above complaintsLu which soimntlimos arp given specious usmes.We aisort that i.here 1s no kndwn remedy khatpasesses tihe curative power over these dis-a,sR 1.11 t IIADWAY'S BtSOrVBNT furnisie,.' it
ures. ttep by step surely. from the rounda.-lion. and restores the injured part't to their

sound condltion.@Tie wstvol of h, bcytre ttopp}cd anl tsejIthy blood at -

pledo he system, from which new ma.ellal is formed. T.uis is the flest 00 reotive
riwor of IADVAY'S R.ROLYINT. 0O8C whereho sytten 'lOis been ballvated. nd Mdrouty,.ulcksilver Corrostve Sub) inate have accumu-ted and become deposlie in the Dones, joints,to.. causing caries or tle bones. rloko.s. sDinal.urvaturei, cont srthons, white swel.ing a, varl-0SO veins. etc., the $AKSAPAu!.Llt.1 wli re$olve

way those deposits an.J exter'tn[ate the virusf the disease from tje system.If tJiose who are taking these medlcineS for
he cure of Chronlo. Scrofulous or Syphilitic di-
ases, however slow m:Lyb s the cure "tor. bat-
er," and ilnd their general health Improving,heir 11o.11 and weight. increasing, or even keep-ng Itr own, Is a sure sign Ii it the cure is pro.resel Ig. In these ditoasea tie patient, eitherota better or worse-the virus of the disease
not inactive; If not arrested and driven fromho blood It will spread and continue to under.

Itine the constitut,ion. As soon as the 8AItsA-
A1it.tiAN make.4 the patient.'-foel bel ter, every
our you willgrow better and Incregse In health,trength and flesh.
OVARIAN TUMORS.
The removal of those tumors by RADWA's
I tt.vENr is now so certainly established that
ehut was oneo co uidered alno t miraoulous a
ow a co unon recogniz 'd f ct by all parties.Vitne a the cases of Hannah P. Kn pp Mrs. C.
[rupf. Mr.. J: H. Jolly and Mrs. I'. D.l endrix,ub.ishe.l in our Alm tnc for 1R9; also that oftirs. tV. 8. Ilibbins. tn the present edition of our
False and True."

One Dollar per oiti..

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes, not h,)urs, to rel,jeelain and cure acute disease.

1aday's Ready RIf
n from one to twenty minutes, never falls todieve PAIN with ..no thorough apIto tton.
to matter how viol int or oxerudlatia the -ainhe RIItEUM ATIC, Bed-ridden, Iulrm. Uri ppled,tervous. Neuralglc, or p ostr. Itd With diSe
nay suffer, RADWAY'S READY ItIELIIF williford instant ease.
uflattnt atlon of the Kidneys, Inftanrn.-tion oltie M1adder, Idflatfnnatiot of (h
llowoin, Oongestlon of the Lungs, SoreThroat, [Difieuit Breathing, 'alpitaton ofthae Heart, lyeton, Cretp, Di seirla,Olalarri:, infnuenma, Iieuadaelte, Tg haQ.Neusraila, Rhetaatisegn, Cold- Oh il,,.gue Chills, Ohailbilis, Froat ttit.s,hines. Sumaner 'Onnplaitt,, Cougha.,COld, sprains. P'alna in tine Chest, iDaci orLlmnus, are Instantly relieved.
FE ERAND AGUE.
Fvrandu e ueGo Flity Cents.Thrnot a reinediagent tnhe world t,hat Wvilln:aro Fever and Ae,and all othnr MSlariouis,llious, 8caraet, 'yoidi, Yellow and ot,herovers (aided by RAnwAT's PILLS) So quick as'tADWAY'S READY RELI.-

It wvill in It owmoients, when t ken accord--
ng to dIrections. euro Cramps pasms, Sprit.omaeh,-floartburp, lick Ueaa .b. Darnite,)sntery 00li, Wind in tha Bowels add all[uternal Iains.'

Travelers should always carrya bottle of RAD-VAY a ISAD RIt,tBP witthemn. A few drpa *ater il prvent sickness or pains frbt

mhan eof wtr, it is better than -Frenoib'arary, or bitters a a stimulant.,.Miners and Labermneta should always

All remnedial aget aable of 4oto lfeby an overdo e phuld beavoide.Mop1io.armtyhte'aca, hyosoiamns a11orpwrfuormedi~s des at ~etain tmes,in very smail doses, roe the .itien durlngtheir act,ion in the sy.te,, It prhas thescond tobo, if repat, may agiaate od in-arode te stufferlug, 4n asoijir dose eatisoieath* There is no necessiy for usin~ieetineci'tain aents when a pha,uve remey ikeILADwaY-'s lADr ltuLARF will st.op the pnfa ex.
3ruo1ating pn quicker, without, entlling. theleast dllllzly Ineither infant o.r aduit.

TIRE TRUE RE I,EP.
RADwAr's RNADY haLIRP Is. the orly remedialigent In vogue that will instantly ste pdia.* Fifny Genie per IMohile.

Radwayfs Regulating Pills.
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